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NEWBERRY A FINE RESIDENCE
CITY AND MFG. CENTRE.

Substantial Contiguous Rural Popu
lation and Fertile Soil-Also

Seat of Learning.

Business Magazine, Knoxville, Tenn.
for August.
Newberry is one of the oldest town

of the state. It is situated in the pro

gressive Piedmont section forty-thre(
miles west of Columbia. It is the coun

ty seat of the county of the sam

name and t-he county and the towr

have been known as such for mon
than 100 years.

The. population is composed o:

Sootch, Irish and German and is not

ed for thrift, industry and sturd3
manhood and womanhood. The soil ic
rich and fertile and with careful an

scientific cultivation produces almosi

anything that is grown. Cotton, ol

course, is the staple crop and th(
county, though a small one in area

stands fifth in the list of the coun.

ties in the cotton belt in the prolue
tion of cotton. Corn, wheat, oats, po
tatoes, fruits of all kinds, are -growm
successfully. A substantial contiguoui
rural population with fertile soil in
telligently cultivated must be thi
basis for the solid building of a pros
perous city. This Newberry has.

'The growth of the town has no

been a '!b'om" one, but a steady an

substantial one which is permanen1
and lasting.
The population as given by the lasi

United States census was only aboul

5,00", and even granting that as cor
rect, which we do not, it is safe tc
say that a conservative figure nov

would place the population at 7,500
During .he last five years, and espe.

cially the last two yeiars there have
been-more improvement and more de- i
velopment and more growth than in

any deca-de previous to that time.- a

During the year 1906 at least four-
teen new and handsome and modern tc

brick stores were erected and new d:

residences in greater proportion, and w

all of these were occupied as soon as ti

completed. At this time there is not a (f
vacant store-room or residence in the b]

city.
Education.

The people of the community have bi
alrways recognized the importance of C
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an intelligent citizenship and have, 3
therefore, fostered all educational en- S
terprises. Newberry college, es- P
tablished, in 1856, under the L
fostering care of the Lutheran church C
in South Carolina, though in a large &
sense a Newberry institution, is a S

literary school of high order and has IS
a property worth $100,000, with an It
endowment of $200,000 and an enrol- S'
ment of more t.han 200 students the
current session.
A fine system of reded schools is

also maintained in the city by a spe-
cial tax levy of two mils. This school
also receives its pro rata share of te

the constitutional three mill tax for bi
the support of the common school r3
system of the state. There are 19 0(
teachers in the school and a total en- c

rolnent of 1, 124 pupils. A modern m

school building was erected when the o1

system was established some fifteen
years ago, but the demands for more w
room make it necessary for the erec- y(
Itin of another building in the near T
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future. p.

Water, Light and Sewerage.
iIn

Newberr.y probably has as fine sys- y
Itemnof water works, electric lights p
~ndsewerage as any eity of even su

larger size in this section. This plant Itr
is owned and operated -by the citya4andcost about $60,000 to be install-JH

The Newberry Savings Bank was

rganized in 1896 with a capital of
$50,000 and it now has a surplus of
$;0,000, and deposit account of $235,
000 and pays semi-annual dividends
of 4 per cent. Jant? McIntosh is
piesident and Joseph E. Norwood is
cashier.
The next bank to be orzanized was

the Commercial Bank, in April, 1896,
with a capital of $50,000. It now has

a surplus of $48.800 and a deposit ac-

count of $355,674 and pays 5 per cent
semi-annual dividends. John M1. Kin-
ard is president and J. Y. McFall
cashier.
The last bakning, institutions estab-

lished is Exchange Bank with a capi-
tal "of.$50,000 which was organized
in 1905 with J. D. Dravenport presi-

~-~

dento 5and M. nLSpearman cashier.
The Exchange ehas paid semi-annual
adividends from its inception and has

a surplus of $8000 and a deposit ac-
ount of $120,000.
.As evidence of the growth of the

town as one of these banks after the
other was established the deposit ac-

counts in the older ones did n-t de-

7

rease and have had a sure anchteady
nrese.-
This, too, in the face of the fur.

ther fact that recently two banks
with a combined capital of $50,000

ve been established at Prosperity
a-nd one at Whitmire with a capital
of $25,000, all three of which are

prospering and both of which towns
are in the county, one seven miles

eas and the other eighteen miles

1. The money was raised by the issu-

tg of bonds and through a sinking
mnd provided in the act the bonds
re being retired each year. The

>wn being biult upon a granite fouu-
ition the water is secured from two
ells 300 feet deep which are bored
trough solid granite from within ten
et of the surface and an inexhausti-
e supply of pure, clear water is the
sult. A chemical analysis of the wa-

r shows:
Grains per U. S. Gallon of 231 Cu-
e Inches.
alcium Carbonate 6.378

[agnesium Carbonate .571
odium Sulphate 1.019
otassium Sulphate .472
ithium Sulphate trace
alcium Sulphate 1.854
trontium Sulphate trace
:dium Chloride 2.215
Adium Nitrate .496
on Sesquioxide & Alumina .058
iliea 2.041

15.164
Bank Institutions.

There is no city of similar size bet-
r supplied with strong and solid
mking institutions than is Newber-

. The total capital invested is $300,
0 and the total deposit accounts, ae-

rding to the last published state-
ents, show $967,674 subject to
Leek.
The N'ational Bank of Newberry
asorganized in 1871, and for many
ars was the only ban-k in the town.

hecapital is $150,000, with a sur-

/4

ues oft $50,000, and deposits
~00,000.T bis is a strong financial

stitution and has paid for many
ars a semi-annual dividend of 4
r cent besides accumulating a large
irplus whieh has has once been dis-

ibutedamong the stockholders. M.
.Carlisle is president with Joseph

Hun a cashier.

madras clotia. Tne tatest improveQ
machinery is used, and all modern
sanitary, heating, cool ard fresh air
appliances have been installed for
the comfort and health c1f the opera-
tives. A public school for the children
is maintained by the mill and at the
same time the children have the pri-
vileges of the city sehools. It is one
of the best mills in this section and
makes a beautiful line of goods for
which there is a ready market. It

uses about 10,000 bales of cotton an-

nually. A semi-annual dividend of 4

per cent is paid. Mr. George W.
Summer is president and Mr. E. B.
Wilbur .vice-president and superin-
tendent.

Organiiations. and -plans are now
on foot for the building oftwo ore
cotton mills with a epital each of
$300,000. The land for both has al-
ready been purchased and as soon as

ome pri-Hmnaries are oompleted,
work:.of construction will.begin.-

Enitg ED1
The, Ashley Manufacturing Com-

pany with a capital of $30,000 with

J.A.Blacknwelder as president and
B.B.Reid superintendent is one o~f

the smaller and successful enter-
prisesof the city. A full complement
ofthelatest designs in hosiery ma-

ehinery is being used and the output
is400dozen half hose daily. A com-
pletedye plant is operated in con-

(Cntinued on page 2.)

north of Newberry.
Cotton Mills.

The Newberry cotton mill was

built in Newberry in 1884 with a cap-
ibal of $250,000, ten thousand spin-
dlles and three hundred looms. At
that time it was among the first mills
to be operalted exclusively by steam
and was somewhat of an experiment
though the experiment has proved
successful. Since 1888, a dividend of
8 per cent has been declared, and

last yearthis was raised to ten per
cent. In 1895 the capital stock was;

increased to $400,000, and now thel
mill has twenty-eight thousand spin-
dles and nine hundred looms. It has'
the latest improved machinery and-
manufacetures heavy sheetings ,and 1

drills. The nia owns two hundredf
acres of valuajble land and has mod-1
ern and convenient houses for the
operatives with good school build-
ings and-chureches served by regna-1
pastors, all -in the m3il villvge which
is in the eity. The mil.1 employs 600
operatives'and uses 16,00 bales of cot-
ton annually. Mr. Z. F. Wright is'
president 'and Mr. J. Marion Davis
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supterthideaientttn.e
cenytasbuIn 102.caitatcasi

eitlsekasincreased to$400,00,-o h

00atemillhawntyeih oerandesp2,000
dpines and ie84nr looms. It ns2
acresolas impod moys400ypeople
Itmanufacturesheavy gpodis~andn

shings, chirche sroveyreginto


